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IN THE AA CAMPS AGAIN —

Liom Travel To Fort Stockton Friday Nicht 
In Search of Revenge For a 20 to 0 Peg tine 
Administered By AA Panthers Here Last «f fiMn

The Osona Lions will travel to 
Fort Stockton Friday where they 
will meet the Fort Stockton Pan
thers in a non-district clash, the 
kickoff slated for g p. m.

Fort Stockton will be the second 
AA school the Lions have met this 
season, having dropped a 24 to 12 
opening decision to McCamey.

The Lions gained one man Mon
day when Johnny Jones, expected 
to be quarterback this season, came 
out for practice. Jones is recover
ing from a broken foot and is no
where near ready for action yet.

On the other hand, the Lion 
squad lost one member when Don 
Powers, reserve fullback who scor
ed 8 points in the Lions win Fri-

STOCKMAN

Mexican National 
Deported Under 5 
Years Probation

Almost Doily Rains 
Soak Osona Country} 
Hoarier Falls South

Theft of Car Charged 
To Wet In Indict
ment Here

Last yoar the Lions were slight day dropped footba11- D‘« y  Reeves»*»>• j « "  HIV UVIU were »ugni „,u_ j
favorites to trip the Panthers when 
they came to Osona but after out
playing the visitors all through the 
first half the Lions collapsed and 
played poor football to lose a 20 
to 0 decision.

The Panthers will be working 
under a new coach this season and

who had been moved to the de
fense, will take over the second 
string role.

On offense, the Lions will go 
with Jerry Jacobs and Jim Wil
liams at ends, Johnny Cooper and 
Dick Flannigan at tackles. Ken
neth Deland and Adolf Rivera or

despite reports that the club was I ° T my Port,er a* ^ a rd s  with B. 
«a h> 4« » .  «ku ,u„ B. Ingham at center. In the backto be down this year the Panthers . . . .  V , . . .  C!. ___
looked big and atrong in their one 
aided win over Iraan last week.

Even though size is not expected 
to play much part in the outcome 
of this game, the Panthers will 
go into the contest with a sligh* 
advantage.

The new Fort Stockton Coach is

field, David Sikes will be at quart
er, Bobby Sutton and Jim Free
man at half and Bill Holden at 
fullback.

On defense it will be Adolf Ri
vera and Wayne Albers at ends, 
Johnny Cooper and B. B. Ingham 
at tackles, Kenneth Deland and

...u-  _  . Rivera or Reeves at guards with
. -  A  .  !**? Holden. Williams. Sikes. Sutton,from Arkansas with a record of 

31 straight wins. 32 since last 
week’s game.

In early scrimmage Sanderson 
came off best and then Ector of 
Midland scored seven times to 0 
for the Panthers but those in Fort 
Stockton who viewed the contest 
felt that the Fort Stockton team 
had shown vast improvement since 1

and Jacobs in the defensive sec
ondary.

Wayne Albers, Leslie Deland, 
and Joe McMullan along with Bob 
Mcinecke are all threatening to 
break into the defensive lineup and 
anyone of these might replace a 
starter by game time.

----------nf)rv- ■ ■
naa snown vast improvement since c ,  >• U / * |J  l V
the Sanderson scrimmage, an im- a h »IIO W  W i l d c a t  i n  
presaion shared by Brooks Dosier.' W e s t e r n  C r o c k e t t  C d .

Spotted By Buchananwho scouted the Panthers for the 
Lions last week

The Lions emerged from the ! j .  H. Buchanan of San Angelo 
Coahoma rout with no injuries, filed application to drill a 2.500- 
end are exDected to be at top foot wildcat in Crockett County, 
strength for this week's game, seven miles northeast of Shef-

Isidro Auses Ramirez, a Mex
ican national, entered a plea of 
fuilty to charges of theft of a jeep 
on a Crockett county ranch, and 
was given a 5-year adult proba
tion sentence in district court here 
Monday, the court order specifying 
that Ramirez remain outside the 
continental limits of the United 
States and in the Republic of Mex
ico during the entire- term of the 
sentence. Ramirez was apprehend
ed by a Highway Patrolman be
tween Ozona and Sonora.

Two other indictments were re
turned by the fall term grand jury 
impaneled by District Judge Jim 
Langdon Monday. J. R. Campbell 
and Jack Edward Kelly were m 
dieted on charges ot forgery and 
passing a forged instrument in 
connection with a $100. c h e c k , 
drawn on a Cameron Drilling Co. 
printed check, cashed by J. P. Po
gue at the Ozona Oil Co. J. D. Wil
liams was indicted on a charge of 
felony theft in connection with 
the alleged theft of a car from 
Buddy Moore of the Moore Motor 
Co.

Judge Langdon heard a civil 
case, a trespass to try title suit 
styled Paul Perner vs Oliver A. 
Eylar and others a n d  rendered 
judgment for the plaintiff. There 
being no cases pending to require 
a jury, Judge Langdon relieved the 
petit jury from reporting as sche
duled Tuesday morning.

■ oOo ■■ —

Although lacking any spectacul
ar downpours such as have been 
reported from other parts of the 
state and even in this county, to 
the south, rainfall so far in Sep
tember in Ozona has been mo
derate but frequent enough and 
coming on top of bountiful rains 
all through the month of August 
to make this immediate ranching 
area the wettest it has been in 
more than a decade.

Measurable rainfall has been re
corded in Ozona seven out of the 
last ten days, for a total of 1 32 
inches of moisture. The heaviest 
falls this month have been only 
J3 of an inch but in the last ten 
days the falls have been almost 
daily to keep the ground soaked 
and the moisture deepening.

The month’s record read as fol
lows: Sept. 7, .31; Sept. 8. .06; 
Sept. 9, .10; Sept. 12, .31; Sept. 15, 
.14; Sept. 16, .30 and Sept. 17. .10.

During August, rains record on 
nine separate days reached the 
whopping total (for August at 
least) of 5.02 inches. The August 
rains were recorded at the fire 
station official gauge as follows: 
.00, .70, .24, .02, .08, .60, 1.85, .65, 
and .18.

Reports from the south part of 
Crockett county indicate falls in 
that area up to a total of 12 inches 
so far this month.

Tax Values Drop 
MilBon And Half 
From Last Year . i f  ] V #  tj

Depressed Oil Indus
try Responsible For 
Tex Decrease

-oOo-

4-H Feeders Draw
For Lambs; 25 To 
Launch Programs

Filins of the game are being grad- ; field. It will be drilled as the No
ed and any lineup changes called j  H. B. Cox.
Tor will be made today. | Location, on an 80-acrc lease

P.T.A. Entertains With 
Ice Cream Supper In 
Honor Of Faculty

Show Type, Commer
cial and Registered 
In 1959 Project
Twenty-five Crockett 4-H Club
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Members of the Ozona school
The Lions top unit hit three j 2 310 feet from the north and west faculty were honored at an ice 

straight touchdown passes Friday'lines of 36-GG-HEJcWT. cream supper in the school cafe-
night with David Sikes. Bobby Sut- | The prospector is '4-mile south- teria Monday night by the P. T. A. 
ton, and Bob Meinecke each throw-[cast of Hoffman 1 Cox, a 2.518- Mrs. Martin Harvick, president, 
ing one. The Lion air game, even foot failure, that was plugged and welcomed the parents and teachers 
though used sparingly, was very abandoned Sept. 0, 1998. It is also and outlined plans for the year’s

1'4 miles east of production in work.
the Halff field, that produces from “Education Is Life in the Mak- 
pay topped at approximately 1.666 mg,” the program theme, was out- 
feet. lined by Mrs. Kirby Moore.

-----------oOo----------- The Tri-County P. T. A. will
EPISCOPAL SERVICES HERE meet in Ozona October 9 in the

sharp.
The running of Billy Bob Holden 

at the fullback slot was also a 
notable improvemeit. There was 
really very little that could be said 
about the first team after the con- 
teat since the top men went to 
the bench early and saw little ac
tion after that.

Coach Pete Hickman

Services will be held next Sun- high school auditorium. The group
day mornings at 11 o'clock and wj|i meet for coffee at 9:30 to be
each Sunday morning thereafter followed by a business meeting 

had ex- ¡at the same hour in the Chapel at at jq a m Everybody is invited 
pressed the intention of getting Third Street and Avenue G by the attend, 
some of his front line reserves into Rev. A1 Brown. Rector of St. John's October 31 is the date set for 
action against the Bulldogs but had Episcopal Church. Sonora. Every- the annuai p. t . A. Carnival. Each
not expected for the reserves to body is invited to attend the set- (.,ass wi„  have a booth as last
see most of the action. i vice«.

Junior H i|h  Cubs To Open Season Tonight In

a booth as 
year and a parade of North Ele
mentary and pre-school children 
will open the event.

In the Spring, the annual Con
Lion Stadium Against Junction; Coach Womack, f. rence. Sixth District Texas con-
■ _____  - .  0  B  . i  .  — ___ » Kress of Parents and Teachers willin  8th Yoar Here, Sees Brightest Prospects

By Rey Kllliugawertk
Coach Chick Womack is starting 

his eighth year as head of the O- 
zona Junior High Cubs football

during the latter part of October 
These boys ere: Jimmy Semmler. 
Randy Mock. Richard Ross. Dude

be held in Ozona.
The executive committee acted 

as boats at the ice cream supper. 
Miss Lola Mae Daniel's first grade

Melton. Daniel Enriquez. Estalfo won the attendance award. About
100 persons attended the opening

-oOo-

Rodriguez. Ramon Sanchez. Mor
This year he feels that he gan Wayne Toile. Paul Perner. meeting.

is corning up with his best over j Eodncy Stewart. Leroy C o o p e r __________
«11 team in a number of year* ; u , y a n Montgomery. Christoval CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS* 
To prove his point, before hi* j  Martinez. Scott Mahon. M y k I e 
first came, he h a s  experience. I gtabi, j w  Boy Chapman. John
speed, Mae end the desire to play 
which makes a good combination 
far m y coach.

boys out to make the
this year are: Carl Mont- 

j ,  Phillip Carnes. Bill Sen»
mler. Floyd Donley. Bobby Her ___ _____

Bill Cornelius, Glenn Rowe, i games have been scheduled with

Patients admitted to hospital 
, I nee September 9th: Jesse F. O’-

Nerren. Stan Thomas. D o u (J » S Rw> „„dical; Mrs. W R.
Moore, Donnie Pearson, and * Campbell, Ozona, surgical; E. J. 
ris Haire. Gibaan, Ozona, surgical. Andre* A-

At the present time only «* KJirre. Sr.. Owns, medical: Mrs. 
games have been scheduled for the veuc| Bno Ramirez, Big Lake, sur- 
freshman team, two each with Del g|Ca, ; M n Tocn Mitchell. Ozona. 
Rio, Junction and Menard Two fn--|e(|, ; Ainbro«io Martinez. Ozo-

B. R. Sargent. Ozonarwre, a w  vwwiin», n -w  7T  . . .  ;na, memeai: D n. sargeni. o i« u .
Darrell Barberry, Charles Bing- Eldorado for the boys of the eighth ,|ceMtfrt; ^  g,***,,, Rig Lake, 
ban . Tommy EveretL L. D. Long, flmj seventh grades and perhap* accident; Mrs. P. D. Foreman. O- 
Jotinny Childress, Gary Lee Ste- lwo others will be secured for them i /o(|# ,ur(ica| ; Yvonne Phillips, 
wart, Van Miller. Rudy Martinez, later on. < colored), Osona. medical: Mrs. O.

__________Fletcher Coates. The first game of the season for
l Lara, Frtddy Dobbs, and Joe the Cuba will be here in Lion Sta-

___ aa. idiim  on Thursday for this week.
Only Ova eighth grade boys are Sept. 19th at 0:00 p. m Junction

out 1er the Item this year They will bring a teem composed wholly ,

C Parker. Ozona, obstetrical; E. 
D. Stahl. Osona. medical: Moa* A. 
Mills, Pandale, medical, and Mrs. 
John A. Voy nor. Ozona, obstetri-

are: Baggett. Brent Moore, of freshmen for th e  game Other 
L Ronnie Houston games scheduled are ,hc" '

Ion Sept 21th, Del Rio there on
IMtients dismissed: Ovideo Cal

ixta, Johnny Wayne Roberts. Mrs.

F. OTteor. Mrs. W. R. Campbell.ou*. at 7 on the 80th of Oct
Mr. Lewis learning «he I For the game here ‘Hu'rsdsy at 

j |s  of th t game. Two g with Junction. Coach Worn»?*

(Oeatlaaed aa Laat Papa)
so that thoaa bays will 
attuai garni

1  J. Gibson, Mrs. Feliciano Ra
mirez, Mn. Tom Mitchell, Ambrio- 
Ko Martines. & f t  Rament and

members started mutton l a m b  
feeding projects l a s t  Saturday 
when they drew for lambs that had 
been selected from Crockett Coun
ty sheep flocks. Suffock - Ram
bouillet crossbred lambs and Ram
bouillet lambs were shaped up in
to groups of three lambs for the 
young feeders to draw from. Sev
enteen groups of crossbreds end 
twelve groups of Rambouillets 
were drawn and placed on feed by 
25 4-H club members. The Iambs 
will be fed 90 days and graded into 
market grades. The 51 crossbred 
lambs averaged 72 pounds and the 
36 Rambouillet lambs averaged 72 
pounds, shorn weight.

! Fourteen 4-H members have 40 
show-type lambs on feed in addi
tion to commercial lambs Three 
4-H members are feeding only re
gistered Rambouillet b r e e d i n g  
sheep. They are Pierce and Jay- 
Miller. and Pam Jones. Billy Tioy 
and Larry Williams have on feed 
three milk-fed steers, two dry-lot 

.steers and seven registered Here
ford heifers. Fred Baker has one 
dry-lot steer on feed.

Commercial lamb feeders a r e  
Mark and Penn Baggett with three 

j crossbreds. Pleas Childress, t h e  
I breeder, and three Rambouillet 
[lambs, Eugene Miller, the breed
er; Bill and David Jacoby have 
three crossbreds. John Childress.

I the breeder, and three Rambouil
lets. James Childress, the breeder. 
Milton and Candace Colquitt, three 
croaabreds. Joe T. Davidson, the 
breeder: and three Rambouillets. 

¡Paul Perner It Son, the breeder; 
B. B. Ingham, three crossbreds. 
John Childress, the breeder, and 
three Rambouillets, one E u g e n e  
MU 1er, the breeder, and two. C. 
O. Walker, the breeder; Fred Bak
er. three croaabreds, Joe Tom Da
vidson. the breeder, and three 
Rambouillet*. James, the breeder; 
Bob Childress, three crossbreds, 
Charlie Boy Davidson, the breed
er. and three Rambouillets. C. O. 
Walker, the broader; Diana Couch, 
three crossbreds. Joe Tom David
son, the breeder.

Scotty Henderson, three Ram- 
bouttleto, Floyd Henderson, t h e  
breeder: Larry Mills, three Ram
bouillets, Paul Perner It Son. the 
breeder; P. L. Childress, t h r e e  
oeeekredi Max Sthneemann. the 
breeder; Prank and Bill R o s s  
Childress, three crossbreds. Pleas 
Child raas the breeder, and three 
Ifm lM tlttlr  Eugene Miller, the

a

Total valuations for tax purposes 
in Crockett County dropped ap
proximately one and a half mU- 
lion dollars this year over last, 
due primarily to depressed condi
tions in the oil industry and from 
depletions in producing fields in 
the county.

The final valuations for tax pur- 
posses in the county were reveal
ed this week when the rolls were 
completed in the office of the 
county sheriff, tax assessor and 
collector.

The total valuations for coun
ty purposes this year will be $32,- 
485,405, against last year's total 
of $34,169,235. The valuations for 
state purposes will be $31,443,090 
compared to last year’s total of 
$33,032,310 and for school purposes 
the total this year will be $30,952,- 

¡675 against last year’s total of 
'$32.514,915. The difference in val- 
| nations for county and school pur
poses is explained by the fact that 

¡University of Texas lands in the 
county are not taxable for school 

[purposes, nor are intangible val- 
! ues.

The net decreases in valuations 
in the three categories are: county, 
$1,683.830; state. $1,589,220, and 
schools, $1.562,240. The drop in re
venue for school purposes will be 
offset by an increase of 16 cents 

' in the maintenance rate and 3 
cents in the bond retirement levies 
for school purposes, set recently 
by the Commissioners Court after 

! voter approval of an increase in 
the maximum rate for school taxes.

A slight increase in livestock 
numbers is noted in this year’s 
■ enditions, except in the case of 
horses. Horse numbers d r o p p e d  

I from 1.270 last year to 1,229 this 
'year. Cattle increases from 4,901 
last year to 6.496 this year, sheep 
from 170.837 to 183.266. and goats 
from 28.540 last year to 30.445 this 
year.

Taxpaying period begins October 
1, with a 3 percent discount on 
payments in October. 2 percent in 

¡November and 1 percent in De
cember, except there will be no 
discount allowed on school taxes 
nor on poll taxes.

--------oOn—
Two Bunk Houses On 
Crockett Ranches Are 
Destroyed By Fire

Bunk houses on two Crockett 
county ranches were destroyed by 
fire early this week.

A small house used by ranch 
hands on the P. C. Perner ranch 
in west Crockett county was des
troyed Monday night and Tuesday 
night one at the James Baggett 
ranch in the south part of the 
county was a total loss. Origin of 
the fires had not been learned here.

A burning flare from an oil well 
being tested on the Couch ranch 
west of Ozona caused a run by the 
fire department Tuesday night. A 
motorist, unaccustomed to seeing 
i. flare in that locality (the well 
was drilled several years ago and 
was being tested.) reported a blaze 
and firemen investigated.

M «ftkCluh>To~Opaf> 
St o o i With Suppor to 
Honor Dial. Officers

The Executive Committee of the 
Osona MusicXlub met at the home 
of Mrs. R. A. Harrell. President. 

.Wednesday afternoon to complete 
plans for the Covered Dish Sup
per September 18, the first meet
ing of the new club year.

The supper is in honor of Mrs. 
Ted White. Sixth District treasurer 
end chairman of the District fin
ance committee. Mrs. H. B. Tandy, 
District chairman of Music in In
dustry. and Mrs. Buddy Russell, 
District National Music W e e k  
chairman.

The supper will be for hus
band« and wives of all club mem
bers and will be at the R. A. Har- 

¡rell home Thursday night at $ p.
!m.
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Mr». D ick  W d M ta r  N «W
President of Sorority

Mrs Dick Wcbater as*um«d Uw
presidency of the Beta Rho chap* 

ju>! of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor- 
lority «t the first executive board 
! meeting held in her home laat 
week Mr* Webster moves up to 

, nil the office vacated by Mr«. C. 
V. Tubbs who moved from the 
citv last month.

Mrs J. A Pelto was appointed 
to fill the office of first Vice Pres
ident and membership chairman.

The croup will hold their first 
meet me of the year tonight at 
; ;to in the home of Mrs. Cora lie 
Memecke Dr Lloyd Sherrill will 
again be the first guest speaker 
of the year. He will talk on the 
subject Emotions our P o w e r  
House and Emotions in Action."
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Osona, Crockett County, Texas
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will

sister, Mlu j J  
h's aunt, k n T !
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Miss Nancy Cs* » 
Miss M ar7¿S¡ 
ley Cox. i E 2  
Audrey C o ^  
Mr* C A hny 

Mrs Buck (W  
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The r tfm ^ g

of Pioneer Natural Gas Company.j xhe following new officers were 
is already buying gas in this area elected' President, Janie Gilliams 
and delivering it to Permian Basin vice president and game chairmar 
Pipeline Company. Shirley Wagner: secretary, Vicki

To tie the wells to its system, Good corresponding secretary. Di- 
Pioneer Gathering has made ap- ana Coates; treasurer, Terry Jean 
plication to The Federal Power Newton; reporter. Pat Womack 
Commission for the construction of »crap book chairman. Jeannette 
2 miles of 2 \  inch mpelme Hester song leader, Alice Me-

Construction is expected to start Nee. and sergeant at arms, pat 
this fall and the companv expects Wise
to begin delivery by January 1. N»n* girls were registered and 
Smith said. the troop is looking forward to ar

-----------oOo-----------  active and interesting year.
TWO GOOD USED TV Sets IT- ----------------------------

inch screen.-, Priced a; a bargain. Remington QuietRiter Portable 
Oiona Television System fvpewriters at the Stockman.

BBOWNIE TROOP 4
Brownie Troop No. 4 met Thurt- 

Jav at the home of Mr«. Jerry 
Hayes troop leader. Present were 
Janrr Lewis. Kathy McAlister, 
Candy Colquitt. Esther William#, 
JiU Applewhite. Barbara Davtd-

r Betty Henderson, Cynthia Ma
hon, Cynthia Appel. Mary Ann 
Pitt>, Cookie Coates. Jan Jacobs. 
Kav Kyle and Janet Mills. Officers

Mrs. J . J . WEMaaaa, lira . J . D 
Nairn, Mrs. Rob Millar, Mrs. T. C 
Goodman. Mis. Paary Holnuky. 
Mrs. Ed CranfW. Mrs. O. L. Sims. 
Mrs. Paul Halcomb, Mrs Bill 
Johnigan and Mrs. P. T. Robison

rred with a wtfri 
and the brifc', J  
turquoise and «khi 
the centerpiece m 
house.

About SO lungs 
Kola. Ozona, Big u 
gelo. Mereta, Vu«
hart
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HARVARD KICK-OFF
Vice President Nixon, talking in 

Boston the other day at the 50th 
birthday party of the Harvard 
Business School, made it pretty 
plain to his hearers that they were 
listening to his f i r s t  campaign 
speech for the Presidency.

Most significant in the address , 
that can be expected to make poli
tical history. wa> a proposal tor 
tux reform to provide incentives] 
that will stimulate business — and j 
in turn produce the increased Fed- , 
eral revenues that we must have i f ; 
we are ever to end the «hiltle.'is 
habit of deficit spending and bal
ance our budgets, or make <• start 
on bringing the new ly-raised tem
porary" $288 billion debt ceiling j 
earthward.

Mr. Nixon took pains to make it 1 
clear that these tax proposals were 
not to be attributed to the Ei>en- j 
hower Administration, but were 
his own He was disregarding, he 
said, any political risk.- that might 
be involved "After all. I'm not 
lunmng lor anything.' he observed 
with a smile He paused and add
er, "this year"

Based on the thtsis that pros
perity for the American people is 
insepaiable from prosperity tor A- 
merican business" — the Vice Pre
sident declared for a reduction in 
the 52 percent coiporate income! 
tax rate, more libera!" dep e d i 
tion allowann , relief from me a - 
most cor.:ise«v.i*. p - a .  “-rocr.e 
tax rate. ;r, the c acxe' *' s

Remington QuMUttr Portable 
typewriter« at the Stockman

keep irofx. tio.r j  wri*- v • ■ ■ g - ■
to ck' to • error, g writ. 
Our goal srvc_sc ut V :**.,*. . 
tax structure which wil. r-e»ve 
more yobs more renw*» »r>c -r»-- 
yenutne security "

In principle. if net in beta., me 
Vic« President is proposing tie 
very thing that thoughtful citirerii 
have long been urging — not ¡us*. 
tax-cutting but a re-examination 
and reformation of the tax rate- 
>tructur< The premise that in
i''eased incentive, both individual 
and corporate, can produce greater 
le venues at m o r e  conscious Me 
u t n  U. we believe, entirely valid. 
And we agree with M- Nixor that 
to withhold act ¡or. until everything 
i hunky-dory in the Treasury 
s ould merely delay an ewer.naJ 
overhaul job Forever, maybe 

in a way. if* tor bad our Vice 
f  resident is “not running for any
thing — this year?“

»  you know! Know why we have 
. Know that a r*-w generation of 
w here. From ju»t this one eiew you 
*“ * **» design . . .  but Milandidly 
iy **«• A car that is Iran and 
w ^ .. and a t the «ame tim e great hi 
«My to*et into or out at. And when 
“®r “ K* »»Ik the whole wonderful

w»y around th is Buick. you’ll know a l l í  mom how right 
nil this is. From antra Ima» «ma* L ot  1-----b  •  -1— --

Buick denkr and get behind the wheel, theeer win M*ak to
you ma

Hume FumM

Semmle
Jan

Dodge *  1

Regular s n t l i |  
Monday o f awck Sutton

Mn

oxwortbComplete Opticnl 
Service
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LIONS

STOCKTON PANTHERS
SEPT. 19 - 8 P. 
. STOCKTON

THE LIONS ROSTER

QB
QB
HB

IIB&QB
KB
HB
HB
FB
HB

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE 
BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE WAY:

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Fine Feed* a Specially

Elmore’s Gulf Service
That Good Gulf Gaaeline

Ozone Butene Co.
Butane Gat *  Appliances

Ozone Boot S t Seddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters”

West Texes Utilities Co.
Dependable Electric Service

El Peso Neturel Ges Co. 
Moore Motor Co.

Bnick Sales St Service

Woody Meson Motor Co.
Your Ford-Mercury Dealer

Southwest *66’ Truck Stop
Phillips "•«" Service — West Hiway 2M

Ozone Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

Rench Feed St Supply Co.
Livestock Food and Supplies

Ozone Laundry St Dry Cleaners
Modernised Laundry Service

The Ozone Stockmen
Your Newspaper

Cooke’s Market
Fresh Barbecue Daily

Garden G. ft Mr man. Owner-Pharmacist

Ratliffs
llumc Furnishings — Gifts — Dry Good

C. G. Morrison Co.
Sc To M M

Semmler’s Texaco Station 
James Motor Co.»Mice a Plymouth Salas St Servlet

M A M  Cafe

Ozone Oil Co. 

Sutton’s Chevron Station

MPBPeOOBDWWMMWUWBWWlUUMOMM II « W W W
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THE LION’S ROAR th« OHS bead bugan practie»«* 
week before Khool «torted-Thay 
had to march at the baaebaU IMtf
because the football boy* were al- 
Sl, practicing The band w ocM  
very hard on marching and font* 
ball shows in the morning. In the 
afternoon they played in the Midi* 
torium becauae it was air-condi- 
ttoned Since school has bugua, 
they have presented two shows. 
The first one waa a showing of the 
different types of "sack" drees« 
to help jwopte decide if they Ukod 
them or not. The twirlers acted 
as models and did a very good Job. 
There was a difference of opinion 
about liking them — a tew do,

____________________ i few don’t!! The band term-
for a victory dance! There weren't ed the dresses as they were pres- 
near as many people there, but ented
we had just as much fun. ,\ salute to the school peraonnel

---------- oOo-........ — was the second one. It expreaaed
SOPHOMORE OFFICERS jour thanks to the superintendent,

principal. teachers, b u s  driven.

DEPART MENT—OZONA HIGH 8CBOOLPUBLISHED B1 STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM

THE UNB-UP 
By Priaeiila Stewart

Whoever missed the football 
game laat Friday night missed the 
time of their lives. Our boys and 
coaches had worked harder than 
ever before on every angle of toot- 
ball plays. We saw the results of

Editor — Becky 1 
Assistant Editor — ! 
Staff:

Camille Adams 
Sally Baggett 
Barbara Barbee 
June Bunger 
Anne Davidson 
Glenda Friend 
Roberta Johaigan 
Linda MUlspaugh 
Janet North 
Jan Pridemore 
Priscilla Stuart 
Alleane Young

country club Week before last 
there were people hanging out the 
window and doors. McCamcy, I- 
raan. and Big Lake kids were there 
along with all of the Oxooa kids.

You know that old saying “> 
girl in every part"? Walp. some 
of our boys were having quite s 
time keeping up with all their 
girls that happened to appear at 
this dance.

The Coahoma game really called quite a

Jerry Jacsk, |2
Cooper, Vi» . 1  
Davidson, S»m2  
Spurgers. 
Council reprtt^r 
Dale and Ongg 

The Seaion m|
to their Ian M  ! 
biggest —• n
too. The eh»»,
years togethirJ
turally they tM* 
great anxiety «

“COEbT ?
far off in ft,, 

the cry "Coku — 
wasn’t a do-do b 
Senior. He v» | 

i Contia«» «

Life would be dull and common 
place if we didn’t have the thing 
called challenge. Improvement and 
advancement would be forgotten, 
each day bringing the old routine.

Challenges meet us around every 
bend in life’s road. Our bosses, 
parents, ministers, neighbors, and 
teachers give us ideals and goals 
to attempt to reach.

Although few of us make them, 
we have tried and have become | 
better because of it. The feeling j 
of accomplishment repays one a i 
hundred-fold.

As this school year begins, ail 
“inventory” should be taken b y !  ̂
everyone to assure his greatest!1 
benefits. See where your challeng- ;  ̂
es lie and plan to conquer them. ,1

tary. Ateo c h w a  wont cteaa apon- 
•ora, who oro Mr. Looth and Misa 
Powers. Students Council repres
entative« ore Ronnie Beall and 
Sally Baggett. As in the past the 
junior cteaa will bo «sponsible for 
the Junior-Senior banquet a n d

Then there are those with only this year. They re-elected J im  
one year as a letter man These Freeman as President. Jim did a 
include Johnny Jones, j u n i o r  good job last year, and we are 
quarter-back; Don Powers, senior ..ure he will do equally as well

this year. We know that the Vice- 
President has V° he someone that 
is a hard-worker and is willing 
to plan with the president. To fill 
this post the Sophomores have 
chosen Sandra Whitaker. The Sc- 

be better men Our juniors includes cretary-Treasurer this year is the 
Bob Meinecke. quarter-back, Mug- very capable Roberta Johnigan 
gins Good, half-back: Joe Friend. Roberta is one of the better stu- 
halfbaek; Roberto Rodriguez, cent- dents and is a good oerson for a 
er; Bill Meinecke. guard and ta c -‘j0b like this. Our Student Coun- 
kle; Joe McMuilan. guard: Ronnie 1 1 1 representatives are Barbara 
Beall, center and tackle. Tommy Barbee and Art Kyle Art was our 
Porter, guard; Dickie Flanagan, representative last year, but Bar- 
tackle: Jim ^Williams, end; and bara is being broken in this year

They are good leaders and workers 
and will lend much to the organi
zation We elected as our class 
sponsors Miss North and Mr. Har
lan Mis< North is known as one 
of the 'musts" in High School, and 
we are looking forward to working 
with her Mr. Harlan was Senior 
sponsor last year, and it may be 

Let us all with the best in us. a little dull for him since the So-

Benior t 
er the « 
¡one to 
r Williar 

made 
■ — maj 
apany, > 
leb, Hot 
end didn 
iving ho 
mp at 1 
lidn’t ho 
id Genel 
>nt to ? 
telle to 1 
Iked the 
d stay ir 
’ Bill Bli 
has gone 
U. Alma 
lan Mar 
Ige. (She 
leep dow 
ter corne 
[ter a to 
ed in at j 
eve "retii 
ers must 
ion” just 
another 
just sett 

Itader. R 
id decide 
guess « 

Minnie D 
|nd Melct 
leir futui 
llready M 
i is in Cal 
\ and Alii 
San Ant 
Last, bt 

ward of l  
png in P

full-back; Diz Reeves, senior full
back; Adolfo Rivera, junior guard 
and Leslie Deland, junior tackle 

Of course, we can't do without 
the so called little guys in foot
ball. the boys who will someday

DO SOMETHIN* ABOUT IT I
Sc lea a modern, fully automatic LP-Gw wax 
heater and forget your hot water troubla. TIL 
FLAME LP-Gm. the cteaa, economical futí «1 
próvida you with all the hot water you auiThe girls wore gloves, a hat and half-back, 

high heels; the boys, a suit and tie. j  Wayne A1 
Appropriate games were led by end; Mark 
the sponsoring group Each "slave” Holden, ba 
treated his master to a sandwich I Richard S 
lunch in addition to carrying his ¡Castellano, 
books and running errands Air 
i lids were conducted differently.
At the cry "Air raid” from an up
per-classman. the freshmen would 
search the sky for approaching 
danger. Good sportsmanship among 
the students led to a morning of 
of fun and frolic

_ ---------- oOo------ _
 ̂ ror general home repairs 
’onditioners reconditioned 
urniture repairs — C%!1 Te 

gett Phone 2-3063.

dance to keep us busy.
T" " “ *  ~ ~ i ) (  ) ( ? — •"  1 ' ■

FOR SALE — 22-f«x 
freezer See J C O'Re

•Key your Kitchen**• 
to MODERN living 

with an ¿Hecfa*, Ramp.
Cook and clean up — meal 
after meal — day after day?
If  you’re on a treadmill like 
tni*, find out how easily you 
can cook better — and live 
b e tte r. . .  electrically.

Electric cooking is faster, 
easier, cleaner. Your electric •  •  
J“*1'J* * * |l fry. barbecue, roast, 
broil, bake and boil—-without ® ® 
the alightent attention from 
you» No wonder that modern 
electric cooking means a hap. 
pier you!

Ask your dealer how you 
too can key your kitchen to 
modern living with an electric ^

U V E  A

u x H l a S i * * ¡b b

Ozona Oil
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only in the Sen-
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I was explaining 
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I couldn’t aland 
y know that I 
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nior aeem to ba 

r the world. Mary 
ne to Texas Uni* 
Williams and Car- 
made a running 
— maybe to keep 
pany, who knows I 
b, Rod Franklin, 

didn’t much Uka 
ving home, so they 
p at San Angelo 

idn’t hold true with 
Genelle Childress, 

t to New Mexico 
lie to Pine Manor, 

ked the sound of A 
stay in Texas. The 

Bill Black and Joe 
as gone to TCU and 

Alma Ingham has 
n Marcus S t a t e  
e. (She must really 

down!) Owynel 
cornet and know- 

r a long series of 
in at ACC Jim and 

ve “retired" at Tech, 
rs must get along.) 
n" just couldn’t see 
another four school 
just settled down to 
ader. Ronnie Paulk 

decided on Texas 
guess where he is! 

nnie Delgado, Bob- 
Melchor Cardenas 

~ir future in school, 
eady set out in Ufe. 

is in California. Del
and Alisia Rodrigues 
San Antonio to bust- 
Last, but not least, 

rd of Larry George, 
g in Pecos.
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DOOR TO DOOR 
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I bo In

of Cattle

Ib r t  Worth, Sept. 19 — Fears 
la  the trade last week 

Moasive runs of cattle and 
might arrive at points a- 
the major marketing cir-

__.— rad unfounded Monday. The
twelve major markets showed over 
IdgOOd fewer cattle and calves, al
though Fort Worth had nearly ten 
percent more.

Trade developed along active 
Unas on most cattle and calves at 
all points, although the feeder cat
tle trade was inclined to shy a- 
way from heavyweight yearlings 
and feeder steers unless some con
cessions in price were accomplish
ed. Stocker cattle and calves suit
able for pasture purposes were in 
broad demand at all points.

At Fort Worth, the stocker trade 
was very active and again there 
were both large and small stock
man from all over the Southwest 
soaking replacement cattle a n d  
calves. Cattle and calves were ac
tive and fully steady with some 
sales on calves strong to SO cents 
above the low dose of last week. 
Fed steers and heifers were in 
small supply and sold at firm rates. 
Cows and bulls were active at 
strong prices throughout.

Good to choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings bulked at $24 to 
$29.50 and medium to lower grades 
cashed at $18 to $24. Fat cows sold 
mostly at $18 to $21, a few heifer - 
ish kinds higher. Canners and cut
ters sold for $13 to $18. Bulls 
brought $18 to $22 in most sales, 
odd head outside that range.

Good to choice slaughter calves 
cashed at $24 to $26.75 and a few 
to $27. Common a n d  medium 
slaughter calves drew $18 to $23 
and culls sold at $16 to $18. Me
dium and good stocker steer cafVes 
ranged from $28 to $33 and com
mon to medium sorts cashed at 
$20 to $27. Stocker heifer calves 
ranged downward from $30. Stock
er steer yearlings of medium to 
good grades sold from $20 to $25 
and some lightweights drew $26 to 
$27. A few medium fairly good 
stocker cows sold from $18 to 
$20.

■laaghlTT Lambs Were Very 
Scarce, Weak te SOc Off

Despite being in negligible sup
ply, packer tynes of lambs were 
weak to 50 cents or more lower 
at Fort Worth Monday. Packers 
displayed little interest and feeder 
buyers were active at firm prices. 
Hence, the bulk of the offerings 
was sold as replacement lambs.

Stocker sheep found strong pri
ces, quality considered. Slaughter 
daaaas of sheep and goats were 
also firm.

lambs were dull and

weak to $0 cents or more lower. 
The trade was laewtng u  
test on fat lambs, as most offerings 
were mixed fat and feeder lambs 
and the feeder prices usually out
stripped packer offers except an 
culls.

Medium to good fat lambs drew 
$18 to $20 and cull to medium 
lambs drew $12 to $18. Stocker and 
feeded lambs sold from $19 to $21, 
a few buck lambs around $1$ to 
$1$. Slaughter ewes sold from $7 
to $8. Fat goats sold at $7, with 
light canners at $6 and a few bil
lies at $5. Kid goats sold at $1$ 
to $11.

Solid mouthed stocker ewes sold 
at $15 to $16 per head and year
ling, two-year-old and three-year- 
old ewes sold from $18 to $21. 

-----------oOo-----------

ROST. MASSIS FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121 

8aa Angele, Tasas
HOBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CD
San Angelo, Texas Phene 6721 _____________ _ __

OA AUXILIARY MEET
The Dr. Kathleen Jones Girls 

Auxiliary of the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon. Af
ter a program on “What Would 
Jesus Do?”, new officers were e- 
lectcd.

The officers are: President, An
ne Ruth Wallace: vice president, 
Nancy Deland; secretary-treasur
er and reporter, Celia Houston; 
program chairman, Lana Alford; 
stewardship chairman. Candy Col
quitt; mission study chairman, Be
ta«« Allen; community missions, 
Cheryl Lyles; prayer chairman, 
Annie Wallace; forwardsteps and 
social chairman, Gloria Loudamy, 
and counsellors, Mrs. Betty Allen 
and Mrs. E. A. Wallace.

-----------oOo
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Miller of E- 

loy, Arizona visited at the Osona 
Community Center last week-end 
with Miss Ethel Wolf and Miss
Dorothy Price.

Mrs. Miller is vice-chairman of 
the local Advisory Board of the 
Eloy Community Center where 
Miss Wolf and Miss Price served 
ten years before coming to Ozona.

BUI Black, son of Mr . and Mrs. 
aim ii of Quma. Is »■m-g 

an estimated 1800 new students 
registering at T. C. U. this week. 
The new students are being « a i

med to the campus by a student 
Howdy Week committee. Classes

will begin a t TCU Sept. 22.
oOo-............ .

Miss Gwynel Walker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Walker, 
has enrolled at Abilene Christian 
College. Miss Walker is a 198» 
graduate of Osona High

Oiom  Wool & Mpbair.Co.

W O O L - - - M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

B/B Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Pnces, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

AND SATURDAY SEPT. 19 AND 20
irenc

POLLY BAG 10 POUND

SPUDS
FIRM GREEN
CABBAGE Pound
GOLDEN YELLOW

MMMS lb.
CELLO
CARROTS
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

A pples lb . 19c
Frozen Minute Maid (12 os.)
ORANGE JUICE Can
FLYING-W-RED CARTON

Frozen Minute Maid (12 os.)
LEMONADE C u

MARKET
B A B  PURINA WHOLE

FRYERS lb. 35c
HAMBURGER

M E A T  lb. 39c
PEYTON’S FULLY COOKED

PICNICS lb. 45c
PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

LB.
PKG.2kg $ U !

PEYTON’S BURE FORK

Sausage 2ftc 91»

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE iK S
Maryland Club Instant A d  á ká k
COFFEE 6oz.Jar S I .00
JENNY BROWN OLD FASHION
APPLE BUTTER
CELLO SOUTHERN STYLE * A
COCONUT 8oz. Pk*. 20c
PILLOWCASE GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR r 31.9$
CELLO ANGEL FLAKE A A
COCONUT 7ez.PI«. 2 9 C
ARMOUR’S PURE

LARD 3 LB.
CTN. 5 7 c

DASH
DOG FOOD 2 For
No. 643 B o m  White Canvase

GLOVES pr
A ll Colors (100,000 Words)
INK STICK each
BIG V /t POUND CAN ARMOUR’Semu 69c
DEL MONTE 14 oz. Bottle
CATSUP
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 LB. 
BAG 53c

3 LB. CAN

NO. 1 DIAMOND 12 CANS

Tomatoes $1.00
nopnBOntwaoaoOMnPPnooQoi
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A re-run ef T h e  lh*M  S te y "  $ eoo head of old ewes changing 
w  yiwuMd trvm  the fUam ef -.and» at the shipping point also.

TW O h m M W  a  u  toot ball fans will be treat-
-------------------------—............ :o she first game of the season

t a i o s  v.d gridiron next Saturday
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We mvite von to come m and look over our new Dry Goods and Fi 
Departments. New stock has arrived and more arriving every day,laocr«-.- r •*.: DOT I

“ew-'srccpi.-.i C'i ;> *r- r< th* V
s s . -
tary t .*>p» v  ct rte -
egrtgauor.. * < - v i  *icncw <r 
sale» taxes, i) * \  -,<■ ‘: .'••'jr'-
import.» »na ¡«1 -«x-V. i.j* t! 
schools

Thev liwHM c 11 (OKSTKet e' 
laws to prevent mem ter- ci .ire 
pohttv .: parts iron- rg .r ' 
pruna:\ of another arvd ■ I > i n -  
emor Daniel's platform •}»< 
next two years

Republican* Agree — IV.eg»»
to th«’ c'.OP convent»«.*-. had ittie 
difflcv! ty uniting on a Dour, » ,;s 
the Democrat.»!" platform 

Conseivatjon Democrat«, t h e y  
declared must join with the Re
publican.' to keep the count:v ;:ce  
gomg completely socialistic 

With apparent nervousness, the 
Republican' idopted a kid gloves'' 
resolution on school 't-gregat :or. 
They recommended the "solution 
in Texas be left to the people. the 
school boards and court 1 within 
this state.“

Another resolution swatted a t 
Ifcmocratic office holders w ho fail- 
•d to support states rights legists*

REE- $95 Set Uniagt -FREE
Given away Saturday f  M  p. m. 3Fiece Set

SAMSONITE ULTRALITE LUGGAGE 
ABSOLUTELY FREE

Register Anytime Friday or Soturdoy —
WE JUST WANT YOU TO SEE OUR STORENO OBLIGATION

bwitemuwuuub

f a c t e

STRETCHS
LADIES

RESTOCKED
BIRDSEYE

KITCHEN TOWELS
26*30 Size -  First Quality
Special each 27< 

„  l a d ie s

Healthknit Man’i

ATHLETIC SHU
2  FO R  7Dc

First Quality
au*e 151
All Good Shade.

CANNON TOWEI
_  a w o  Solid U n
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■•m bar of our national family, 
faotursd tho mooting of the O- 
aona Woman's forum  Tuesday af- 
tnrnoon In tho homo of lira. Beech- 
or Montgomaojr. Mrs. W. R. stokei

M m tiw  » w ent were lira. L. 
B» Con, IH. Mr*. Joe Tom David- 
00«, Mrs. Austin Milispaugh. lira. 
Jamas Childress, Mrs. B e  Hagel- 
staia, Mrs. Charles Williams, Jr., 
Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Jr„  Mrs. Brock 
JMHOr >*"• Ralph Jones, Mrs. 
Jack Williams, Mrs. John Coates, 
Mrs. PTod Hagebtein, Mrs. C. O. 
Walker, Mrs. Joe Clayton, lira. 
Jim Ad Harvick, Mrs. Carl Appel, 
Mrs. BUI Clegg, Mrs. Pate Jacoby. 
Mrs. T. J . Ballty. Mrs. Boyd Bak
er, Mrs. BUI Childress. Mrs. Char- 
Ho Black, Mrs. Joa 8. Pierce, III 
and Mrs. W. H. Whitaker.

Pinto beans 
Lettuce it tor 
fru it cobbler 
Sliced bread, 
harsday. Sept. 
Korn dogs

now so you’ll have 
>r winter decora
ti shoots from col- 
begonias. Boot la

was elected president; Sharon Ger
man, vice president; Johnny John- 
igan, secretary; A n n i e  Wallace, 
treasurer; Mary Jo Dunlap, nurse; 
Janie Walker, reporter, and Cor- 
men Childress, sergeant-at-arms.

The trodp leaders, Mrs. James 
Childress and Mrs. C. O. Walker, 
served refreshments to Vicki Ap
plewhite, Joleen Butterfield, Car
men Childress, Linda Clayton, Dia
na Couch, Mary Jane Dunlap, 
Johnny Johnigan, Ann Long, Lin
da Leoth, Cheryl Lyles, Linda Mil
lar, Janice Parker, Jan Paulk. Jan-

renniab, bulbs: Or
dering bulbs. Plant 
small kinds soon, 

'ember to plant tu- 
er peonies to plant

> For Loving care 
■k, bring your child- 
le. Phone 2-2178. fc lc

rasa and Joa Tom Davidson, tho 
brooders; Jimmy Baggett, threo 
crossbreds, Joe Tom Davidson, the 
breeder, and three Rembotiillets, 
Paul Fsrnar A Son, the breeder; 
Bob Caruthers, three crossbreds, 
Joe T. Davidson, the breeder; Joe 
Chapmen, three crossbreds, one.
John Childress, the breeder, and 
two, Charlie Boy Davidson, the 
breeder; Jade Applewhite, three 
crossbreds, Joe T. Davidson, the

Henderson, t h e

• '  .V

'“r  *• ■ r -  't v  -, ; :U, ™ », *v-

Presenting 
Mrs. BUI Child- 

Mrs. B.

■ s w

Childress, daughter 
Pleas Childress, 

Wellesley. Mass., 
enroll as a first 

Pine Manor Junior 
is a 1858 graduate 
School.

— Collier’s Encyclo- 
Stockman office for 

tfc

■COOTS TBOOP 1
O s o n a  Girls 

to organize 
Clayton 

Ger- 
John-

Jo Dunlap, nurse;
Cor-

Mrs. James 
C. O. Walker, 
to Vicki Ap- 

Joleen Butterfield, Car- 
Linda Clayton, Dia- 

Jane Dunlap, 
Ann Long, Lln- 

Linda Mil- 
Paulk. Jan-

ik Walker, Annie Ruth Wallace 
and Sharon German.

- ........... oOc----------
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sowders 

have enrolled as students at Sul 
Ross State College at Alpine. Mr. 
Sawders is a senior and Mrs. Sow
ders e freshmen. She is the former 
Pat Woodall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Woodall of Ozona. She 
was graduated last spring from 
Alpine High School.

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

Monday Sept. 22:
Goulash
Buttered spinach 
Carrot rings — Pear —i-d 
Ginger bread — whipped cream 
Sliced broad, milk 

Tuesday, Sept 22: 
fried pork chops 
Buttered potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Cabbage raisin salad 
Jam squares, hot rolls.
Butter. Milk 

Wednesday, Sept. 24:
Barbecued beef 
Hot potato salad

mato wedges

milk 
28:

dogs
Buttered hominy 
Wax beans 
Beet salad
Apple sauce cup cakes, milk

friday. Sept. M
Roast beef and gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered asparagus 
Congealed fruit salad 
Chocolate cake 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

-----------oOo—— —
WILLING WORKERS CIRCLE

The Willing Workers Circle*^ 
the Methodist WSCS met Wednes
day morning in the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Baggett. A business meet
ing was conducted by Mrs. Taylor 
Word, chairman. Mrs. Clarence 
Rasberry, program leader, gave the 
devotional on “Christian Concern 
for our North American Neigh
bors," a forerunner of the study 
to begin next week.

Talks were given by Mrs. Paul 
Perner on Alaska, by Mrs. J. A. 
Fussell on Mexico, by Mrs. Charles 
Williams on Hawaii and by Mrs. 
Ele Hagelstein on the United States 
Fourteen members were present.

The next meeting of the Circle 
will be November 12 in the home 
of Mrs. Dick Henderson, with Mrs. 
J. A. Fussell as program leader.

------------oOn— ----------
j Air conditioned Furnished A- 
; partments for rent. Call EX 2-2781

RAWLS 
V SERVICE

REASONABLE 

SERVICE CHAROES

10th St. -  Barber Shop Building

or EX 2-3239. tfc

Osona Woman's Club 
Opening Moot Sept 23

The Ozona Woman's Club will 
open its new club season in a meet- 
lng Tuesday, Sept 23, in the home 
id Mrs. Stephen Perner, with Mr«. 
Will Baggett as assisting hostess.

Miss Becky Davidson, who spent 
the summer at the fabulous Na
tional Music Club at Interlochen, 
Michigan, will describe some of 
her experience at the camp and 
present a flute solo.

The club plans to have repres
entation at the San Angelo Stand
ard-Times Club Women's forum 
to be held in the Cactus Hotel 

ipt. 18 at 10 a. m. The forum  is 
for club presidents and publicity 
chairman.

On Sept. 20, the Sixth District 
Board meeting will be held in A- 
bilene at the Woman’s Club build
ing.

-----------oOo--
CURLS SCOUT TROOP 3

Girl Scout Troop No. 3 met 
Sept. 9 in the first meeting of the 

►ar. Twelve Girl Scouts were pre- 
nt. We will have our meetings 

•very Tuesday. Lana Kay Alford 
was elected president; Lucille Chil
dress. vice president; Lynn Cox, 
secretary-treasurer; Vicki L y n n  
Montgomery, reporter; B a r b a r a  
Kirby, song leader; and Marilyn 
Milispaugh, scrapbook keeper. On 
a committee to plan meetings are 
Helen Hayes, Pannie Beth Everett, 
Mary Jo Walker and Donna Moon.

The Troop met in second meeting 
Sept 13. Melissa Harvick was e- 
lected corresponding secretary. Ce
lia Hudson joined the troop. We 
played the $04,000 Question and 
gave prizes.

-----------olio----------
Roy Harrell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs R. A. Harrell, left Saturday 
for Washington, D. C., where he 
will enroll in the School of Inter
national Service of American Uni
versity at Washington. This is 
the first year the American Uni
versity has offered the course in 
International Service, a school pre
paring student for diplomatic ser
vice

Harrell received his B. A. de
gree from the University of Texas 
•nd last year did graduate work 
• t  Duke University, Durham, N. C.

or

Bill Hannah writes from Denver, 
Colo.; “May we be the 100th to 
tell you that Oliver Jackson and 
Bobby Morrow am from A. C. C. 
instead of HSU.”

A little late, but you can qualify 
for the 1000th. Might be 100th In 
pointing to PTA mooting Tuesday 
in headline and Monday in story, 
or sugar a t 09 cents a pound at Mo

rn: Way (same issue.) Thanks 
anyway for try ii^  to keep the re
cord straight.

—- —-- OOU------ -

The Gleaners Circle of tho Me
thodist W S C S  met Wednesday 
morning in tho homo of Mrs. L. 
B. Cox, IH, lira . P. C. Perner, 
Circle chairman, conducted t h e  
meeting. The program theme was 
“Christian Concern« of North A- 
merican Neighbors." Mrs. Ralph 
Jones led the opening prayer. Mrs 
Allie Lock talked on Hawaii. Mrs 
Stephen Perner on the Caribbean 
Islands and Mrs. N. W. Graham 
on the United States. Mrs. R. A. 
Harrell gave the benediction.

Others present were Mrs. Demp
ster Jones, Mrs. J. S. Pierce, HL 
Mrs. John Childress and Mrs. L. B. 
T. Sikes.

--------- oOo------------
Roy G. Pearson, production sup- 

erintendent for the Continental Oil 
Co., has been traiuferred to Mc- 
Camey where he will hold the same 
position, in charge of Conoco pro
duction in several counties of the 
area, exclusive of Crockett county. 

-  ■ ■■ oOo ■
Office Supplies at the Stockman

4-H Feeders-
(Continued from Page One)

breeder; Billy Troy and Larry Wil
liams, six crossbreds. Pleas Child-

two, Charlie 
seder; Jade 

crossbrads, Joe 
breeder; Hugh 
bouillats, Floyi 
breeder; Rax Bla 
brads, Jos Tom 
breeder; Key Lee 
Rambouillets, James 
breeder; and Byran 
three crossbreds, Joe T. Davidson, 
the breeder.

The lamb show committee who 
selected and grouped the lambs 
were Bill Childress, James Child
ress, James Baggett, Bill Baggett, 
B. B. Ingham, Boyd Baker, Troy 
Williams, and county agent, Pete 
Jacoby.

—oOo
FOR RENT — Trailer space. 

Cheap. Call 2-2438. 25-4tC
—oOo

Joe Clayton, Jr., of Ozona, who 
has enrolled as a student at South
ern Methodist University in Dallas, 
has pledged Phi Delta Theta fra
ternity at SMU.

----------- oOo..............
Remington Portable Typewriters 
at tha Stockman office.

For Caston

IEEP DRENCHING
LABOR AND MEDICINE
Turn-Kay Job or Yon Famish

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT 
EXPERIENCED PRENCHERS

See Rabea Whitehead
er Call

[A N C t i reco &  S U P P L Y
A M T

m m  Phsoa EX2-2U4
■Vs ' î & k f  Y - - .  V

TO SETTLE ESTATE

Dr. Alice Wilmot’g home and 

furnishings.

goes.

by -  Make an offer.

6th St. Sl A\

THE DANCE ACADEMY

Instructed by Sarah Elisabeth Maddux
16 Years Training

BALLET HAWAIIAN
TOE MODERN JAZZ
TAT ACROBATICS
TOE-TAr LADIES EXERCISE CLASS

For Registration Contact -
Mrs. Wayne E. West

Use Our Power Aerating Machine I 

Available On Rental Bans

FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Co.
Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-3022

Mixed Feeds Custom Mixing
Grab» -  Hay Salt -  Minerals

Vaccines -  Veterinary Supplies 
Ranch Supplies Ozona Television System
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fURlNSHKD HOUSE For

(CoatUuad I N . M .  jttM BMl
ponded to Bobby Sutton’s pass call ran 40 yards to score. The try for 
by firing a 27-yard strike to end extra points and no good.
Jim Williams, who ran into the The reserves would have scored 
end zone for the second score. J even more, doubtless, except for i 
This time the point try was voided frequent penalties which stalled 
when a penalty set the Lions back, drives and offset long gains.

Fans hardly had time to get seat- The regulars saw little service 
ed before the Lions were back a- but when in action David Sikes, 
gain. Quarterback Royce Aberegg Bobby Sutton, and new fullback 
dropped back to pass, was rushed Billy Bob Holden were outstand- 
hard and Jerry Jacobs intercepted ing. Sikc's faking, passing, and 
for the Lions. running were key factors, while (

David Sikes raced 18 yards to Holden and Sutton ran with pow- 
put the ball on the seven and Bob- [rr and speed. As usual Jerry Ja-

L i o n a  di 
I 8 to C de 
Ion Panthe 

w h e n  •  
out of cow

After the half time intermis
sion, Coach Hiskman sent his start
ers in to receive the kickoff and 
they quickly marched 82 yards 
for a score. Sutton ripped off two 
gainers for 15 and 10 yards. Hold
en added 17 and 12 on two tries 
and Sikes added one for 12 before 
throwing a perfect strike to Wil
liams for 16 yards and the score. 
Holden cracked the middle for 2 
more points.

That was all for the regulars 
and they retired to let the re
serves log time for the last half.

The reserves added the final 
Lion score early in the fourth per
iod when Meinecke sent Don Pow- j 
ers off left tackle for 37 yards j 
and then fired a perfect pass to 
Williams, who lateralled to Powers j 
for 27 yards and the final score 
on the night’s most beautifully ex- ;

s contact at 
a pushed i
trd  Una on 
ihance to *

Junior Hi Colts Now’s the beet timu to m m  o n  a n y  s is «  Chevy!| (Continued from page one)
left guard will be Glenn Rowe and 
right guard will be Darrell Ra>- 
berry. left tackle will be Penn 
Baggett (the only 8th grader to 
make the starting line-up ) while 
the right tackle will be L D Long, 
right end will be Rudy Martinez.

defense cont 
team comp! 
a score, whii 
ble, never d 
eaten the Li< 
was a bruia 
ird tackling 
ticularly on 
t team, but 
i it was the 
■core when f 
mted itself

Figure right e f  that the Chevrolet truck you 
PKk b going to turn in a top score for ef
ficacy. H a t yoo for any model, from the 
lowest priced popular pickup you can buy 
to mountam-moving tandems. The Chevy

See your local authorizedChevroUtd^

N O RTH  M O T O R  COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th S t — Ozona. T

Q ocotw ow  xmonoowoBmoBot^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
SEPTEMBER 19 AND 20

I scored firs 
tage of the 
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| way. Sutti 
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juggled tht 
jounced on 
the ball to 

he Ft. Stock 
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r* were cat 
k tactics an 
he 15 where 
>rk with Sul 
| yard over i

MODERN WAY fin. & MU
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BUY COUPON worn 
SIAM FOR IMI

JUJD̂ SA\nE¿ 
303 SIZE CAN

BRM giant size

Hi-C Orange Drink 46 <
ZESTEE
Apricot & Peach Preset

a elected to 
a pass to < 

te extra two 
as caught h 
is rubbed ou 
it effort in 
there lies t

DIAMOND PEAS 3(3 Size Can

Diamond Ti jrly stages of 
Ithat Ft. St 
n power but 
I on the Li 
1 and began 
ill and cost 
lay, even wi 
i considered, 
ns went to f 
t 6 to 0 lead 
I as the sect 
a Ft. Stod 

mpt Lion fut 
thers did no 
rtunity of t! 
ny McAteer 
the Perth* 

the score a 
Cross the tv 
Contest.
Mis seemed 
lore and pie 
e that carrit 

where it b 
nd Holden 
Ih a timely 
picking up i 
mis failed h 
near their « 

the Panthen 
ce again tha

! Diamond Tomatoes 300 Size Can ISfi
________________________________________________

Maryland Club 
Coffee lb. 87«

In Pillow Cut

Hunt’s Peaches ;
HALVES OR SLICES

Strife's Pttre Lini

(FAMILY SIZE BOTTLE)
I t f t a n n » »  — ------- HorntelVi

iChihFamäy Style Can f f e |

INSTANT
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E  
2 Oz. Jar

Grandma Ceeloes 1 Pound pkf

FRYERS (whole) lb M e
HAMBURGER MEAT

SU G A R
territory by 
ics showedi* f  U t  

4 re i pack 4Sfi

i p y  M i

YELLOW

GULFSPRAY


